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A studyof camparablkI&fomation on availablefull%!!a.aio
6@lnlng reeultaand mACA. fme-epinrllngWind-tunnelrequltaw
made by the MCA .to determinethe degree.of reliabilityof tunnel
resultsIn ~dlctlxg the spinningbehaviarof alr@mes. “3’uld.-
eoalespinreml.lx,maMy of e qualitativenature,were available
fm 21 eil’@anet3, These resultmhave been capered to corresponding
resultson modelsof the air@eneO testedIn the HA(M f@ee*
Spinmng wind tunnel.
The cmparlmn of availablerecoveryresultsshcmd general
satisfaotoryagreementbetweenmodel and E&plane In 16 instenoee
and disagreementIn fiveInstanoes,two of which.were for almoet
Identicelalrplaneo.The modelreaultethatgave dlsagreezuent
with full-scaleresults, however,umaldy agreedin acmeof the
detailsmoh ae directionof aileroneffect. Ualq thesecom-
parlsoneas a criterion,it may be etat~dthat the free-spinning
wind tunnelcan be expectedto predictfull-scaleeplnoheraoter”
Istioeaccuratelyabout&) percentof the time.
IMt!ROIXRZCI(X?
.
Th8. IVACA fkee-gplnnlngwind W&al Is beingutlllzalfor
two Purpoees. onthecme haud,fundmentd. reseti Is being
carriedout in the fieldof”Qplnnlmg$cover% suohphaeesas:
relativomeritsof dlfferontting or tail errengemen ta, effect8
of J.oadlng,etc. On thd otherhand,routinemodel aplnteats
b are mmluoted fctrevery~$ce. ~ene In the categoriesfor
whloh eplmlng Is permittedIn au atte@t to preventthe oocmrenoe
of dangerouBsplnnlngcharacteristicsin the pmduotim nmhinm.
In thh work It la appreciatedthat,owingto varioueInoldkuxtal
effeotaInherentIn modeJ.teetlqg,oonolueionedrawnfrm @tld-
tunnelteats& emall-scelemdels are occasiom81JyIn e.mckr.
2. . .
Such factorelas propelMr-wn@e and~llpstreameffectsand speed
Of Ocultl’dlllSlli@L3tiCUI,whloh&S not elmulated~ thS *J
also ~ affectthe results. , ,
-..
~ mler to evaluateend,if possible,iqpwve the aocuracy
with which thd model iwults can be tied to predictfull-scale
spinchmacteristica,it is necessaryto copparemodel and full-
smle resultsfor a numberof dlffemmt designs. At Pesent the
Comlttee has com@eted routinefree-spinningtestsfan21 epecific
Iuodel.sl I’m threeof thesemodels,comparativefrill-scaletet3ts
were conductedby the Cmmittee. Ths resultsof thesetestsare
treatedIn detailIn refereme 1 and In an unpublishedccunparison.
These comparisonswere made m a quantitativebasisand generally
Indicated‘whereinthe model tests’may dlft’erfrcmtk full-scale
spins. It would be desirableif such ccmpleteccmparlmns could
be made for all models testedin the eplntm.1, but such a




As an alternateI&MUM of obtalni~ a cfxnparison of a large
rumiberof model and correapondhgairplanespinf3in arderto determine
the extantto whichmodel and airpleneresultsdiffer,the Ccmlttee
sentrequeststo ti.heNatiBureauof Asroqauticsand to the”kmv
Alr Cwps for their Informationon the“fuU-f3calespin chmacterlstics
of “alr@anee;”models of whichhad been spin-testedin the.NACJI
C3pimmlgtunnel. Althoughthe i.nformatianthus obtainedwas.“ofa
qualitativenature”and in many casesvery llmited,a ccmpsrimu
of spin-tunneland full-scalerecoveryresultshas beenmade for
whateverMmpmable dataweremade amilable. The premnt report
givescmparimna of model and f’ull-scaleresultsfor.the 21 &odels
testedIn the free -splnulng wind tunnel.
The previouslymentickeddata&d comparisonsof model and
full-scab steady-sin characteristicspn two bi@aes (reference1)
fandm a -~ane rmpublishsadata)indicatedthat,for a given
loadlngand controlse}ting,modelresultsshpw a mmewhat mailer
angleof attack,highemrate of descent,and frm. 5° to 10° more
outwardDideslipat a given angleof attack.
Ths I?ACA has completedfree-spinningwind-tunneltestson
modelsof 21 militaryalrpbnes to doteand correspcmdirgfulJ.-
scalespinI.ufmnetionhas been obtainedon recoverycharacteristics
for thesea~. A smmuaryof the resultsof comparisonbetween
--
3
model and fll@t is givenm tableI which show gener4 ogm&umt
betweenthe spin-tunneland ~-ecde resultsin 16”cme-nand
di@#mement in fiye cases,two of.tlW,dtmgreemeWf3“b@@g.for
similarair@aneEJs .. . ,.. ”
..
“Al@ief.~&mtation ,pfavaQa~e resultsused in preperl~
tableI f~o@ - ... .,.
Mmw!?4Q”, “,. .
. . .
Modeiand “full-ao4e spZn”teatswerimadB & & MM .
end the steady-spinandrcmvary resultspremntad in-refere& 10
Wmmua testswere made and it was conoludedthat themodelresults
satiafaotorilyohecked the full-ecIaJgJresults.“ “-““ - -
.
. .
Teste on bothmodel &d air@.anawpre e@o made for thisbiplane
by the NM.4 and the s~eady-spin@ rocomry resultepresentedin
referenoe1. In thiE case also, numeroustestsled to the conclusion
that in generalths sgreepent.betymm podel and fdl-amle results
was satisfactcmy.
-~’
Testson the model of air@.ane3 in the spintunnelindicated
that correctcontrolmmipulati~ wouldgiverapidrecoveriesbut
that slowrecoveries,end evenno recovery,couldbe ~JbtaiZX?dfrom
spins with adveme loaillng,elevatorsdown,and aileronh~einst
the ~pin (zd.ghtaileronduwn in a rightspin). Prelimi~ tests
CQ the airplanewere terminatedwhen the alr@ane “spunin after
eevoral previowi satisfactoryrecoveriesfrcauspins. Modelremilta
oan be used as a basisfor an explanationof tm resultsobtained




Spiq testsof thomodel of airplane4 in the spintunnelgave
resultseimilarto threeon the model of airplane3, indicating
rapidrecavmies for correctmntrol manipulation(rudderreversal
beforemov~ the el.evatmsdawn)and alarreeoverio.sfor adverse
loadingor improper control dispoaitlan. The full-scaleair@mne
was spun10 turnsto the right S@ 10 turnste the leftwith
reooveryin me turn. Assmi~ that the ccmtrolmanlpulatimnused
0~8pd0a tO tkt IW~ d in the modaltestreport,this




~: ””,., . ,’”’; .“”2”:./ “ ,“’. ~ “ . ,
me resultsOf moihli&pin“%*s of *@SRO 5 lndl~ate~
satisfactoryrecw~ characteristics.The modelgave a noee-
doyn spinwhen the cca@rols.werewith the spin and recomq took place
in aboutone twn @ completeremrml of both controls. When the
controlswere neutral,the modelwouldnot’spire Tests cm tb
full-scaleairplanegave similarresults,the a3rphme givinga
steepspin frcmwhichrecov~ couldbe olrkinedin cm =4.
one-hqlftum.s. If the controlswuremerelyreleased,the air-
planewouldrecoverfrcm the spin.
d
Airmbnes 6 md 6a..9 <
spin tests of modds of airplanes6 and 6a H“catod oscillator
spinsfromwhichremvary wouldbe rapid If the rudder was reversed
whilethe elevatorswere ftdl up. ~Vl@XIS frau thiS metho~of
recovery, the model indicated,wouldload to slowerrecoveries.
Model testsalso Indicatedthat the airplanewouldbe very sensitive
to loadingchanges,certaindeviatlans&m nmmal loadlngleading
“topocwrecoveries.Full-scalespintests on the airplm$s indi-
catedsteep,oscillat~ spins~~ whichrecoverywas reportedto
have been satisfactory.It iS undsrstcod, however, that diffic~ty
in spins has been encounteredend that furtherspinningof this
designIs now proh.lblted.The behavim of the airplanethus appears.
quitesimilarto that of we model.
W* 7: .
Testson the model of this airplaneindicatedfastrecoveries
for rudderrova’-salyith elevatorsup, but rudderreversalafterthe
elevatcm I@ beenmcmc~ dawnled to flat spins.f.mmwl+chrecovery
was v- difficultl Aft zmxamctiof the centerof gravityret~dea
recove~. FuU-scale spintestson this airplaneindicatedthat
improporcontrolmanipulationwoul&make for flat-spinningteudenciee
and uneatisfactmyrecoverycharacteristics.Movingthe centerof
gravlt~aft alsowouldmake for slowrecoveries.Propercoptrol




Tests of the model of airplane8 in tM spin
thin-indicate
tunnelindicated
satisfactoryrecoye~ fm simultaneousreversalof both ccmtrols
and for rudder re7ersal with elevatcmsup. Recoveriesfrcunspins
by reversingthe rudderafterthe elevalxmsweremoved downwere
!2
slow. The full-scale
-. - - lo-turn -spins both. to
the pilotUeodnoimlal
spintesteindicated





bef~e or siaiil.t~oual.ywith tk &vdors), #la ‘&stltutea
d@?eEnnrm Wlth””themdei reaulta. ,. - “
Air”iil~ :
Resultsof spintestsof the model-of air@ane 9 Indicated
that rudderreversalbeforemovingthe elevatorsdownwould,give
results”aimllarto thosefca-the modelof airplane8, but indicated
thatrecoverywouldbe unsatiafaot~ If attemptedby simult@eous
reversaldf both contrcilsfor the fighterloa~ vith landinggear
eX@ded.C PreMainary full-smle spintestson airplane9 were
ter@nated by a crashdue to fathzw to recoverfrom an apparently
similarCondition.Modeltestswith otherloadings,hovever,
Indicatedfairlysatisfaotmyremverles and indicatedthat if the
rudderwas ccaupletolyreversedbeforemovingthe elevatms down,
satisfactoryrecoverycouldbe obtainodfor all.mndltions. All
recoverleeon the rebuiltairplane9 weremado by firstreversing
the rudderand thenmovingthe elevatorsdown and requiredless
than threeend me-half turns. Spinswith landinggear downgave
Wer reo~=ies for bothmodel md airplanethanwith gear up.
The egrement betweenmodel and fli@t resultsfar this airplane
is consideredto be very gmd.
.&J3&2&Q’





tion consistingof six spineand recoveries.
Aaiw4ku’
Resultsof spintestsm the model of the alrplam Xl.Indioated
rapidremve~ fcw the ncmnalloadingfor rud~ reversalfor all
elwatm setthgs. With buth oontrolsneutral,the modelwould
not spin. It was Indicatedthatunderadverseloadingcmditlons,
havingthe elevatorsdownbefore reversing the rudder would lead
to sluwrmwmies. Flightresultson the nomml air@ane indlcatef!l
rapidrecoveriesby normalc~rol maaipulatianas well as by
neutralizingboth controls,thus oheokingthe tunnelresults
olosely.
6~la: . “m’.. .“”””:. ”. -. :“: - ~
,* .1. . .
Spin teats”of the nMel et alrpldne12 ~lcated fipldrecovm
by ?x@dar:reveraalor by .reveraalof’both ludderand elevatorswith
the aileronsneutral..mrhtiw the tile$onawith the spin ~ti”ght
aileronsup in a tightspin)gavefasterrecoveries.A dlmgrealwnt
with theseresultsis reportedby the pilotwho made the fl.1~~‘-
demonstration.~ We comae of two preliminaryspinstherewere
indicationsthat reoove~ by reversalof ru?deralonewith tie
elevatorsheld up would requiremre thazi two turnaand by nmlng
“W. elevatorsdown.afterthe rudderhad“beenrevemed tid require
morethan one turn. The pilotfound that +m expediterecoveryit
was necessaryto deflecttha alleronawith the sptiand,by
Includlngthismenlpulation,aucceEafuKLjpassedtie demnata’atlon
tests.~we beneficialaileroneffootof deflectingaileronswith
the”spin,as ~dicted. by the tunnel,was thus verified,althou@
the-resultsof tie prelimlnazyspinsby the pilot definitely.dlsagree
@.th thelwxleltitications.
AW)lanes 1? and 1?8:
‘ Tcmtsm modelsof airplanes13 and lsa In the spin tunnel
indfcatedsatisfacto~.3pticharactarlstics.Full-scaleexperience
with thisaiz@.enet~e has variedwidely,somepilotsre~rtlng
excellentrecoverychamcteristieswhile othersreportedunsatis-
factoryrecoveries.~j-ghttestsby the ~~ ~cated satis~acto~
recov~ characteristicsin general l Recoveryby rudderreversal.
alonewith elevatorsheldup was unsatlsfacto~, however,for a .
rightspinalthoughsatisfactoryfor the left spin. ne model
resultsdld not Incilcate~sgible bad spinsapparentlyobtainable
occaaionaXLyIn flightand,on thebasisof thisInconsistency,
modeland drplane resultsare not consideredto checksatisfactorily.
&rD lane14:
Testsof the modelof’a@lane 14 indicatedumatiafactory “
spinningcharacteriatlcsfor the original mod-d with short. tall but
satisfactoryap- characteristicfor the final
lengthened.and revlaedtall. Full-scaleaplntests
of th13eiiplanegavereaultavery oimilaTto those








Teatsin the apinuingtunnelon a nmfielof airplane15 led to
the dealgnof 1 new tall arrangementwhichgave very aatlafactory
7reooveryOharaoteristicsfor bothland@ane Fad seE@Jme illbdels.
#
With a tail -sinKlar--tohat derivedat the epln_turmelinstalled
on the full-sosleairplane,extensive~pintestsfcm both landplane
and 8ea@ane ~ the msnufaoturergavevery aatiefdotoqyspinreeulta.
Romlts of modsl.testsIn the spinningtunnelIndigateduusatls-
factoryrecov~ Oharaoteristicafor atr@ne 16, exceptf’orlEUW .
ailerondeflectionswith the spin. Result8of numerousti-scale
spintestsgenera13yIndicatedsatisfactoryre”00v~i08Jbut ~ .
caseis remd for whlohreoove~ was dlfflcult. If it 10
asmmmd thatthe elowrecuveryresulted”from fallwe to deflect
the ailerms with the apln,”this ctitltutos a partialagre~t
With tunnelresullxl.J@ ~=aoaZe reeWLtsImllcato.eabisfaotcmy
recoveriesIn general,it 1s oonoludedthatmcxlelresultsare too





Modeltestsor airplane17 Indicatedthat satisfactoryrecoveries
wouldbe obtainedby oaupleteruddermersal followedby movement
of the elevatorsfrom fullup to full“h, and that ailerons
deflectedwith the spinwould aid recov~. ModelresultsIndicated
thatmovingthe elevatorsdownbeforerevorslngthe rudderwould
give unsatlefaotoryrecoveries.EKtonding the landhg gear gave
an aclverseffectsnd deflectingthe flap a slightfavorable
effect. FulJ-scalespintestson airplane17 Indicatedsatisfactory
recove~ charaoteristice. The controlmanipulationusedm the test
pilotwas completerudderreversalfollowed-~
down and alloronspartiallywith the spin. As
gear extens$cmgave en adverseeffeotand f2ap
favorableeffeot. Resultsof model and fli@t






Resultsof “modelspintestsof air@ane 18 Indicatedsatisfaot~
recoveryoheracteristiosfor both sea@ane and land@.ene. Stmultaneoue
reversalof both cautrolsgaverapidrecoveriesas dld alsorudder
reverealtith the elevatcmsup. Full-smle spti“recoverieswere
made by rudderreversalf@Llouedby ~~ the elevatorsformrd of
neutral. Recoverieswere very eatiafaot~ end eJ.ightlyfaster
than obtainedvith the mmlel. AIJ.emonswith tileSpinwere beneflcia




















&pin ‘bestson themodel of airpl~e .19 in the spj.nt~.el ;. q’1
indicatedthat satisfactoryreco~yeries“couldbe obtatnedby reversing {
the rudderiiiththe elevatorsheld full up or by simultaneous
reversalof’both controls.Movingthe elevatorsdown~efore ‘
reversingthe rmidezwouldlead to slowrecoveries.Tests in
flig~t.by several-y$lotsgave-resultsthat~angedfrom satisfactory
to unsatisfactory.The flightresultsas the wholewere @consistent
and inconclusive.Two full-scale.spinsof theairplaneby the.NACA
indicatedpoor recovei~ by rudder’reversalwith el.eyatorsup 01”by.
rudderreversal f“ollowedby elevatorsdoItcL.(Recoverywas effected
by puttingthe aileronsagainst.thespin.) Comparisonbetwe.enNACA
flightandmo~eltestsshows”thatthe”modeJ.rudderwas relatively
too effectivein producingrecoveryfrom spinswith-elevatorsuy.
Resultsofmodel and fulJ.-scaletestsare not consideredto be in





Spin testson the model of airplame20, a modelvery similar
-to the model of airplane16, indicateddefiniteuqsati.yfactory
“recovery”charac-teristics,as was the casefor the model of airpl~e 16.
Model.restitsgaveno recoveryunlessthe aileronswere deflected
fullywith the spin. Full-scaledemonstrationspintestsof the
airplaneindicatedsatisfactoryrecoverycharacteristics)although.
it is understoodthat,apilotencountered.difficultyin attempting
to recover i%o~ a spinduring.apreliminarytest. As $ruefor
aifipkne”16,modelresvltsof airplane20.are not consideredto be
in satisfactorya@eement with fu,l.1-scaleresults. ,
Airplane21:
,.
. .S@n-&nel testso> the”?nodel”of airplane21 ,indicatedsteep
unsteadyspinswith very highrates of descentfromwhichrecovery
wouldbe satisfactory.Full-scalespintestsof a modifiedairplane











. . . ., .-.
Althoughit .~s’a~pre”cia~edthat the informationutilizedas a
basis of comparisonwas in somein@mnces quitelimited,thb model




results. For !21airplanesinvestigatedtherewas satisfactory
agreementin 16 cases ~a disagreementin five cases,two of which
were for a similartype airplane.For thistype (airplanes16 and20)
modelresultswere too conservative,indicatingunsatisfactory
recoveriesfor normalmovementsof controls. In flight,satisfactory ‘
recoverieswere obtainedin the greatmajorityof cases. For tk~e
otherthreeairplanes(airplanes12, 13, and 19) for whichtunnel
and flightresultsdisagree,the disagreementis of a sil!lilm
naturefor all threeairplanes.The tunnelresultsindicate
satisfactoryrecoveriesliom spinsby rudderreversalwith elevators
up or by reversalof both controls>.but”flightres,~tsindicate
possibleunsatisfactoryrecoveriesfrom suchconimoldispositions.
For the casesoP disag&ementbetween model and airplane-results,
however,therewas agyeementin some of t!lede~ails,such as, for
example,directionof aileroneffect.
It is hopedthat in the futuremore completedatawill be
recordedfor all full-scalespintests. A usefulaid to the
pilotin verifyingcontrolmanipulationis the control-position
recorderrecently.developedby the NACA..U“Detailedfu.11.-scale
informationwill he a greataid in comparkg NACA”spin-Wnnel
resultswith flightresultsand shouldlead to the most efficient
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